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LiOns Club News
Next week’i  prgmixe«

^AÓeonenf the'r>^t of the year. 
Ff^iawillhea iit'e one act play 
put on locals ]cldt coached by 

IrK. J. J, Beách. Liona Otis 
()«ens and Bill Bain, who have 
rhartteofihe prdf̂ l’am, say it is 
I'oinf to he mighty «txxl *nd all 
l.ions should be out for this meet* 
mg.

IV. S, C. S.

Mrs. Mable Cash of Dalhart is 
visiting in the hoipe of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Stephens.

Phone your news to 101.

Insure your crop with the Pan* 
handle Mutual Hail Assn.. R. W. 
Kcdlea, Agent. 234p

Wanted—to do childrens sewing 
infants to size 6. See Mrs. 0. G. 
Ai uerson, ph. it2-3s. 214p

Wanted work of any kind by 
tr o  men, leave word at M System

See Myrtle Kirkpatrifk for 
owers or leave order at Wi|son 

Ih ug.

Baby Chicks
We will have plenty of Frank 

White's iinest quality blood test
ed 'hicks. H  varieties.every Tues
day and Kridiiy, 25 for S4.0U, 50 
lor I7 .S5. and 100 for flS.-SO.

We will Have all kinds of poultry 
feeds and supplies.
15tf Darnell Food and Market

See For Yourself ,
l have at my ho ne. family sew

ing machines, Sincer and othe' 
makes, all in good shape. See W 
M. McBrayer, or address Box 7S5 
lledley, Texas. 3tf

The W S. C. S. of the FWst 
Methodist Church met Monday 
a ternoon at 3:30 oVock at the 
h imeof .Mrs Walter Pierce.

An inspirational day-after- Eas
ter program was presented under 
the direction of Margaret Kent, 
P'ogram leader The group sang 

Have Thine Own Way Lord” 
and Mrs. Story read theacripture 
Mrs. Story and .Mrs. Reeves gave 
an outline^ on missionary survey 
in foreig^ < countries. Margaret 
Kent endeti the program with a 
prayer.

During the very pleasant social 
hour plans were made for cleaning 
up the basement of our church. 
' ‘ v.Teanliness is next to Godliness” 
Church membets, let’s do some 
thing to clean up and beautify our 
church. Next Monday, April 25 
has been designated as clean-up 
day Beginning at lO.-OO o’clock 
a. m. we will paint, dust and take 
down soiled curtains. Bring 
whatever you can spare to he p

Junior-Senior Banquet
The Junior Class honored the 

Senior (Tass of Hbdiey High 
School with a banquet, Saturday 
evening, April 9 at 8 p. m. In the 
lunch room.

The Easter motif was used 
effectively in the decoratioos, as 
well as in the menu. Large i^ t e l  
letters read i ng “  We Icocne Sen lors” 
were prominent on the wall back 
of the speakers table A large 
basket of jonquils and irisesform- 
ed the attractive centerpsece. 
Table decorations of grass, eggs, 
chickens and bunnies with pifu« 
cards of Easter bonnets for the 
ladies and canes for the men made 
the banquet hail very festive.

The following three course 
menu was prepared and served by 
the Junior mothers: Deep Purple 
cocktail, Virginia baked ham. 
green beans, parsleyed potatoes. 
Harvard beets, Easter salad, April 
twist roUs, spring ambrosia and 
Lily pinks.

The program with Chfu-les Rains

Curtain Fund

complete this wurthahile mission, ^  toastmaster was as follows: 
clean curtains, scrap paint, paint 
brushes, flower seed for our flower 
bed and the will to make it the 
best job ever done on our church.

Welcome, Rita Johnson 
Response, Bobby Ray Gibson 
Invocstion, Rev. Willett 
Music, Mrs. Trimble 

The speakei^f the evening was 
J. B. Lynn, better known on 

Doyle Shanksand j asUncleJay. He Drought
the group a wonderful talk on 
“ This Pl>suit of Happiness, ’ and 
ended ins part of the program 
with a mirthful nrJH^y giving 
some of his famous humorous 
demonstrat tons.

This memorable occasion was 
enjoyed by the faculty, class 
sponkoss, speakers and members 
of the two classes.

Mr. and M 's
Betty Ann of Odessa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Story of Spur visit
ed here last week end.

\m^ The 
Wise'OM 

Owl

A
HEDLEY TRADING POST

Lists, buys or sells anything 
value. Phone 75.

of

Willie 
phone 68.

Johnson for flowers

For Sale—Two room house,two 
lots. Set J. K. Kidd 14tf

________ *.______ iw

Painting, Piperbaiging
('all 93,3 rines. K. 1912p

C A L L  ME
For All Yonr Floral Needs 

MRS. WILLIE JOHNSON
PHONE 58

Afcst far klvstphis FVesl 0>.

That's Right!
I will move dead horses or cows 

free of charge. Just call me, line 
32,4 rings; fast service, usually 
from one to two hours.

Thanks,
W. P. (Red) Doherty

HEDLEY LAIMDRY
SOFT WATER

Phone 03
We Pick Up and Dclleer

WET WASH & DRYING 

FLUFF DRYING While You Walt

WE DO FINI.SH WORK
Mr. and Mr*. O. C. Plunk

Peggy S., weren’t you in that 
blue Chevrolet roope Tuesday 
night? Seems like Jimmy L. 
takes them sll for s round.

Sara, what is yourand Johnnie’r 
trouble? Has Jimmy O. stepped 
in too many tin es?

Corky, I heard a certain girl ae 
fused you Saturday night. Better 
luck next time.

Mary Opal, did you see that 
certain boy from John Tarletor 
over the week end? He was a 
pretty steady date Xmas wasn’i 
he?

Bobby H., just why weren t 
you at the banquet? 1 thought 
you had a date.

Martha, just when is your man 
coming home? Are you going to 
be a June bride?

Gerald Proctor, 1 want to con
gratulate yoa. You finally got 
enough nerve to ask her for a date 
to the baaquet, didn’t you?

Anita I heard you were really 
happy during and after the ban
quet. You have been making it 
quite a habit lately, haven’t you?

Billy D., weren’t you afraid her 
boy friend wou dn’t approve of 
your taking her to the banquet?
He is sn awful big boy you know.

Dolores, se you have the 
measles, ^veryone hopes you 

ill soon be well and back in 
school.

Wands was happy once again 
I saw a certain boy around lam 
week. Could that have had any
thing to do with it?

Mary Alice, 1 believe you like a 
certain red beaded Junior boy.
He u  a lot of fun, isn’t be?

Mnttie Lou, I wnasorry to henr 
about your accident. 1 hope you 
Will be back in school soon.

Loyd H. how do you like the 
new girl that moved from Claren
don? You were doing okay Tbea- 
day night when I aaw you. tar.

Birthday Party
Sandra Saunders, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Saunders, 
was honored with a party last 
Thursday in the home of her par
ents, the occasion being her third 
birthday.

After many nice gifts were open 
ed and admired by the honorer, 
refreshments of ice cream cones 
angel food cake, punch, Easter 
eggs and suckers were served to 
Mrs. Warren Baker and Rusty 
Mrs. W. B. Wiggins, Billy and 
Bobby, Kathy McPherson, Nlis 
Roy Bevers, Mai y Lou and Lon
nie Roy, Mrs. James L. Wiilett 
and Jimmie, .Mrs. Keith Bain and 
Ronald, Mrs. laimons and Daviu 
Lynn, Mrs. Davis and Dann>, 
Judy and Sandra Saunders.

Unable to attend but sending 
gifts were Joyce and Sammie Ed
wards, Don and Jimmie Wiggins, 
Wiggins, Pat and Jonnie Lenpttf 
Kay Hill, Mrs. Edward Hill, Dan 
Goffinet, Mrs. Ed Murdock, Mrs. 
Kenneth HawiMis, Kenny Joe 
Hawkins, Doris Webster and Mrs. 
Marvin Weusier.

Visiting with their parents, Mr 
and Mrs. McBrayer over thr 
Easier hotioayt were Mr. sno 
Mrs J. C. McBrayer and ctutdrei 
Gary Lynn and Judy Wauneil, 
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. McBrayer am. 
daughter bobbye Love, all oi 
Dumas and Mr. and Mrs. Dennis 
M. Rattan and son Ronnie ol 
Amarillo.

Mre. Sallie Page of Chillieolhe,
A. S. Page of Abilene, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. A. Tucker and son of iik- 
tel'ine and R. F. Newman and 
faniityof Phillips visited in thejsurueday. 
R. E. Newman home during Eas-

From Hediey:
Senior Clase 
L. E. Grovee 
Mrs. Hunsucker 
Farmers Gro. A  Mkt. 
Mosley ('afe 
Moflitt Hdwe.
Wilson Drug ( >
Hediey Variety 
Moreroan Gro. A Locker 
Obe Holland 
Trimble Dry Goods 
City Dhug 
Mobley Cleaners 
H. H. Hall 
Security State Bank 
From Clarendon: 
Memphis Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co., Clarendon 
A. R. Henson TireTpo., 
Thompson Bros. ILWe. 
Frtlack Machinery Co. 
Clarendon Hatchery 
Clarendon Furniture Co. 
Kemp Machinery Co. 
White Auto Store 
Clarendon Motor Co. 
Heath Motor Co.
O. D. Skelton, 
International Harvester 
Farm Equip.,
From Memphis: 
McDaniel implement Co. 
Sidney Lesley,
Milam Grain and Coal 
Co.
Lemons Furniture Co. 
Household Supply Co. 
Potts Chevrolet Co. 
Harrison Hdw. Co. 
Mottsingo Bros.
Fozhall-Middleton Trac
tor Co.,
Davis Implement 0>.
Rice and Broome Motor 
Co.,
First National Bank 
Puxhall Motor Co.
First State Bank 
Tarver’s Pharmacy 
John Deere Tractor ('o. 
Hightower Greenhouse 
J. C. Penny tk>.
Fozhall Motor Co,
Greene Dry Gooda 
N. H. Durham 
Roes and Lemons 
Ira Lawrence 
J. J. Bice
Total 2
(}oal S5
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200
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1.00
3.50
3.00 
100
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ly Reunion j
!'■ a real gathering of thc  ̂

when the Land folks hold 
' annual family reunimi. 
ke fathering «as  held in the 
[try home of Mr. and Mrs. 

Hill Sunday, April 17.

I bars, sisters, neires, nephew«, 
and daughters all sat down 

veal country style meal. 
! were as many meats as one 
raise in the Panhandle and 

lerts were left to the imag- 
I of the collective wives 

I Easter egg hunt was enjoy- 
the children in the after-

ose present were Mr. and 
.Alvin South and Bobby and 
Ckirbit South of Spearman, 
and Mrs. Jack Land and 

lie and Mr. and Mrs. Jiggs 
and Karen of Amarillo, Mr. 
rs. J. C. CasAn of Welling- 

and Mrs. K. W. Scales, 
Ellen Faye and Millie 

Mr. and Mrs. Elmore 
y, Stanley Jean, Terry ard 
Ruth of Hediey, Mr. and 

Pete Land of Martin, Mary 
of Abilene, Zeb Land 

mpa, C. Land of Memphis, 
d Mrs. Billy Jack Land 

[Mr, and Mrs. Kosco Land 
erry of Clarendon and the 
and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
HiU.

Baseball News
f t

5.00
1.00

jgah bundles for sale.
W. W. Richards

k —1949 Mercury hub cap. 
! at Gulf Station, Hediey and 
Fe reward.

There w|s a lot of all kinds of 
bsseball in last Sunday’s practice 
game with Groom here. Both 
managers played all their players 
snd each got a good workout as 
the game lasted three hoars and 
thirty-five minutes. Both sides 
took time about being ahead and 
the locals were 6 runs ahead at 
one time, but Groom forged abeak 
in the ninth inning and won 21 to 
19. There will be another prac
tice game this week, probably 
with Glcû endon and then the boyW 
will be ready for the league open
ing game with Mcl^ean here May 
1st. Seventeen boys are on the 
roster and it looks like Mgr. Reid 
and Coach Seago can pick a good 
nine from these.

Tuesday afternoon with the 
game practically won, the High 
School team had one bad inning 
and Miami beat them 10 to 4. 
This makes two wins and two 
losses for the Owls in league games 
N’est Tuesday they pUy Keiton 
here at 2 p. m.

----------- o-----------

American Legion
FViday finishes the Aerial 

Roundup of 1949 Legion mem
bers. The new memberships will 
be flown into Austin Saturday 
morning. All dues will have to 
be in Friday to get in this round 
up. The local poat got ita 100th 
member Saturday. Edward Mob
ley of Leiia Lake was the 100th. 
They hope to get several others ia 
this drive.

A

i .
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42l>arty
The country home of Mr. and 

Mrs. Rosco Land was the scene 
recently of a party for their Hed
iey friends. Eleven tables of 42 
were in pfay and high score went 
to Leon Reeves snd R. W. Scales. 
IjOw guest prize went to Mr. 
Saunders and Mrs. Clyde Bridges 

Ice cream and cake were served 
to the follewiog: Messrs, and 
Meedamea D. H. (^ x , George( 
Sbadid, Roy Jewell, W. B. Wig
gins, Hobart Moflitt, Walt Over- 
ton, Leon Reeves, J. W. Nod, W. 
W. Wiggins, R W. Seales, Virgil 
McPherson, R. M. Saunden, Tige 
HiU, W. C. Bridges, Fred WaH, 
B. M. Glass, Bill Jones, M. W. 
Mosley, W. D. ftaoklin, Roeeo 
Land, Meadames A. T. Simmons 
and L  P. Trimbla, Mieses Millie 
and Ellen Faye Liutd and Jea 
Davia.

Official Statemeflt
PiBancimI Condition Of Th e

RITY STATE BANK
r . State o( Tsxaa, at the cloae of 
I on the l l t h  day of A pr., 1949, 
; to call made by the Bankinz 
loner of Texaa in accordance 

I Banking Laws of this State.

R E S O U R C R S  
I ¿iscounta, in dud-

rafta......................... $196,759.01
nment obUgatioos

: and guaranteed___  246,600.00
I o f State« and po-

I anbdiviaions_______  $7,12161
a, notes and deb-
.................................   9,976.00
ad, balancas due 
r banks, including 

I balances, and cash 
I prooees of collection 123,960.34 
bouse or leasehold

a u . - ...................  700.00
e, gxtures and equip-

....................... 2,800.00
Isatateow ned_____ 2.00

I Asaources_________ $617,417.86

;

LIABIUTIES

I p ro fits .

$86 ,000.00
S6.000.0C
17,681.09
1,000.00

498.982.80
4,616.77

Total

T O M . B i U i i n
Roses 834 each, S for 1.00, with 

beg of peat mots for miaing with 
soil. ’ToesaCo and pepper plants

istbi

hadividual deposits
pvUual depodts___

, induding U . 8.
at dapodta---------------------------------  24.898.9&

__________  808.86
|4apodta..628.7$8.T7

Ilis b iH tiM --------------- $817,417.86

fTEXAS 1
|a( Donley j I .  C . U

Osshiar of the above aamed 
ly  swear that the forago- 

of eondltiaa h  t in t  ta the
IVlFwWafV «BQ PMWl.

C . U  Johasaa
asd awora to before wm, this 
A p r .. 1949.
KandaB, Notary Piihife. 

Donley C ounty, ‘fWaa.
(SenI)

Card Of Thanks
Words can not express our ap

preciation to the many who were 
so kind and thoughtful during the 
illness and passing sway of our 
aunt and sister.

May (Tod iQ some special way 
bless each of you.

C. L. Taylor and family 
Ralph Davisand iamily 
L. M. Spier and family 
J. B. Pickett and family 
Mr. and Mra. T. H. Pickett

------------- o-------------

.Make $5.00 to $10.00 daily, 
('osmetic Division Fuller Brush 
Company has openings for mature 
women to take ordera, fuU or part - 
tune. Write Mrs. Hodges, 33C0 
Polk, Amarillo.

— — ©,-----------
For lease— 170 seres, 150 m cul

tivation, also 153 acres, 120 in 
cultivation, well improved.
For Rent—third and fourth, 117 
acres, 80 in cultivation, good house 
one tractor for sale with place. 
See S. G. Adamson or phone 48. 
242p

\A
I
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Mrs. A. H. Miracle and Mr. 
Mrs. A. H. Miracle Jr. andfami 
of Amarillo spent Sunday in tl 
L M. Harris home.

Mrs. Banks Jeffreys and 
of Amarillo are visiting here

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Alewine 
left this week for a visit with thwr 
son, Ralph Jr. and family in Mian- 
iasippi. They planned to visit 
the Truman (Tidwell family at 
Thomten an their way.

H lO Ln  TR AM K  POST eiHan I DIrveton

BifBe’s E Z Wijf Lamdri
PLENTY OF STEAM 

SOFT W ATER 

Pick Up and Deliver 

PHONE 47

1



T H E  H E P I.E Y  IN FO R M E R

C L A IS IF IE D
D E  P T  M  E  N  T

BVl MATERIALS
QUAUl»IEST (.

» >  Tr'uck 
tAST TlXA

\ i MAKE mM direct. Sav* 
'V Writ* for kUlLLl. Allocar, TtftM.

B l’S IN E S H  INVEST. ÜPPOB.

--------------- WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS----------------

Effect Disputed as Pact Signed;
Bradley Urges European Fortress; 
Senate Okays More Aid for Chinese

ARMED U N IT Y :
A Contradiction*

Unity of the nation'! armed lery- 
Icet wai promiaed, but wher* waa 
the unity in defense-preparation 
thinking?

roa SALB—A 
■IMS OppUAflC« ] 
V»wn. Optloo ' 
m«nt. ^Utn# I 
lhar irA>rm»ud 
rOM VAt’OE

ktnf «t«ctrhe*l. plumlMrm |o«M in food w««t T*»«« 
Ttifick building and W*a- 
r<>ctor't advic«. For fur« 
i ir« or writ«
I ME. ■moIIo. T««o«. VEDITOB'S NOT*: Bnwii iplelw  »r» tspresMB M Ifc»» are ihew •!

r«M«n N»>tMB*r I'niM’i « m ImU BM Mrewarlly •! tab mbi

For, despite the displayed poten- 
ev of the air arm—combined ti’ith 
the atom bomb — to immobilize

Ertali lumbar 
Trxas. In tho i 
pitto o Eh mvi 
•nd t<iuiDfimi| groMtng about f 
llt.OOO To 
Owatr. Bo

»ALE
buony locaMd «1 NatolSo. 
Vtod Modino Valiov. com« 

tNko trucks. «II stock 
I M ■ gomo cofictm io montbiv Salo« prico lo 

.jied JÛB B EElM'OB. 
Ttta*

PA C T SIGNED:
Hopes ft faart

D<K'.S, PETS, ETC.

Two flnt Alllot I
torod. but from! 
Both gonUt - rd 
rhildrtn MBA.] 
TtX.kA. ftOE

la gALK
^d 3 yoars old. Not

rogistorod soddio slock.
s Mts and riddon by 
ET*fBAM TATtOE.

El.ACE I.ABB 
Hiaio. ftmalo 
•ng hf-Uhv I E\N( H 1104

>E ECTEICVBB Ft Ft.
kttrod FDSB Gtsod-look* 
bgont do«%. BkMILTON 

Bid« . Dallas.

For better or «mrae . . .  for a 
hope of peace or a step toward war 
. . . the North Atlantic pact was 
now a reality. Whether it «rauld in
sure peace or aggravate tensions 
into Bar, no one could say with 
finality There could be no doubt 
anyB'here. however, that its sign
ing was completed in a world at
mosphere redolent of both hopes 
and fears.

KOt.l IKS IN
Ihr' .-I Irw 
UOWIU \VM

|>GC. tl9 and up. «hilo 
Ahtp an̂ whar« Ma* 

IA. Bl. z Ortrita. Tessa.

FARM M.̂ INERT ft EQUIP.
WOOD« riB l

Msd« to iStfront Koi.ntad > 
Doubl« row 
A.ngir row . 
FO B  Sttphr?̂  
cost Drtvt tpr a 
B r it t  for oartK'l 

»BANNOV 
attphtavillo

t<CB DIATEIBITOBA
ttsetof ptaiitar. tithar 

t'Mr typt USbY
»4 »)

Ttxas. small mwunUng 
' and chsui not tncladtdBsm Fboat N«. ISE 
i FFl.r COMFANTTtasa

NtW HOI LAN! 
homing - nuit. 
Sttwart Sbaara -lovtf sttd ^
Garlaad. Tts

I Hst Bsltr. D«*
'••t Faofts srssfi drill.IM poufMta Hubam 
kkMIBI FABM Bo«»« E

FARMS RA.NCHE8
MOOBB.N UX
OCT« ThirM fortuno in ■ 
Fltntv shdfl 
Boa »1E •«

LTION BANCB at 
|yfi ranch at Bid acra.

t land letta iiTiBst»aa».-------- hT bme.OEOBOB 
rsvas. Fboaa Ml

4 400 AC'BB BTQ 
grsM ftnead
tetad WtU ‘ 
»«VtMKI.

I FABM Buflalo-frsci 
1 cT»ss ftneod. Wall

on BptendK
Boaife Bsste.

I Oaod prteo Good prp- 1 Usbte tmmodiate pos- 
tiu« B. B KAIFFMAN. 

Catatado.

HELP k>_MEN, WOMEN
WTLON BOBtBI
Also mtr. • Big i 
pits rstaioB lO

t .larontead adamot runs, 
ktmont. prrr« rtgbt Bam- 
Vfmte asntad TBOB rtioa. Bstbttttt. M. T-

LNS lu c n o N

• Wh«. 
Bast Fat 
Um« loba availol DAY ANf 
L-B0B7 4447 Mt|

Ibbutt
M'BDOL 

'‘.lir.g Is att Art-** 
■a. and

kesHT cLAsmn.
hBT. BAIXAB L-B

Loara Military 
forca *'Kirby MU 
Dtak Cutdoa** Arts Fraso. I

l«•p#sdaar«. Army-Air
unrraspoiulanca vloisaJ 
pp. Atr MaiL Grapbla 

Aaoboraga. Atetks

UlSCf
SHU*

IJINEOCS

Compiate Doit' 
tory Ecfora 
snd terme

EftOAIDS
•ad tt•Mppad r O B. tac- 

r cback aur oualuy

UtSAN DI 1SUTING CO.
t.km. C-:

STRIPPED of Its mumho-Jumbo 
phraseology, the intent of the pact 
is rimple: It declares thaf an act 
of aggression against any of the 
signatory nations shall be construed 
as an attack against all It does 
not make mandatory military help 
by any signatory to any pact mem
ber who may be attacked. The de
gree of assistance is optional.

Therein, as many observers have 
pointed out. lies the pact'a strength 
and its weakness. The strength in
herent in the proviso lies in its 
leaving to signatory nations exer
cise of their own Judgment regard
ing the degree of emergency in the 
event of attack, and does not pre
cipitately hurl all pact signatories 
into war srilly-nilly. Its weakness 
sterna from the fact that aggressor 
nationi may be willing to gamble 
that great powers will not be will
ing to wage all-out war to come to 
the aaautanc;p of a smaller signa
tory.

THERE WAS STAUNCH denial 
that the pact was aimed at any 
particular nation, but only a moron 
would concede the truth in that. 
The pact definitely was aimed at 
blocking Russian aggression against 
the smaller aignatoriea. and there 
was little effort to hide the hope 
that the pact would do Just that.

On the other hand, there were 
those who felt the step was one 
which would ultimately lead to war 
as Russia would brook no actions 
short of srar to stop the tide of 
Soviet imperialism.

Pact signatories were the United 
States. Belgium, Canada. Denmark, 
France, Iceland, Italy, Luxem
bourg, Netherlands. Norway, Por
tugal and the United Kingdom.

JOINTED B H IN G  POLES
Ma<te from that i 
frtan tha ••lank 
btav'T brasa F* |ii'i»h TOUT orbar 
raodv a b#n tht 
polt tl M 11 to ; 
Fotta«« p«t4. *: m handT

,.J fateihonak bamboo 
\ irmoaa W« uaa tvtra Will Loot a Ittetima 
■m BO 4hot you «rill bo 

laro bitinB. It le II ft. , n « .  13 to 1» ft a  44 
at onoa. Tbay ara

DEFENSE:
Arms for Europa

The United States was urged to

|!TH
I Delia«. T ta a a

Br «tarn o J
ÜtiMte Write 
B O M  TWOOB.

TBB MOV1BB« 
alia an Morte actln« 44. 4M« Boom« Bl««..

MKN ABBI 
To anWr rentort' 
an« addrota to 
rONTTBT Boa H

kMBN NBBDED
«otaila. aend naaiw

Carptator«. Fatt̂
rur« lumbtr la 
Vat any poaror 
Oporalt tnFOBTABIFf

iBooerflM. T«
L—Porta-Bio-AMi aa-
[nt and dafraa rtpom«. 
itiaw LI^L durabla.

Band for Utoratura. 
Morte«. Mteb.

REAL E » rE^HOUSCS

•  B oeri houaa. trteitr. hord«Boa 
V B. Bb AC 
outfit, katbt ban 
addin« matbina. 
tr B BABBB

I a a l batater wtB. aWc- 
Sbop 4dxM fl on 

weldors, arotylof»« 
I .  caok roBiator A
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Buy U. S. tgt Bondsl

follow up swiftly its peace-insur
ance action In signing the North 
Atlantic pact. General Omar N. 
Bradley, U. S. chief of staff, called 
for a miUtary aid program which 
would BtrengUien western Europe 
as a fortress and atop an aggres
sor before he could overmn the 

' continent.
! Bradley rejected the Idea wide- 
I Ijr held omotig some miUtary men 

that it would be impossible to stop 
Russia from conquering all Europe 

I if it chose. The best thing the 
United States could do, according 
to that theory, would ba to strike 
back with air power and lead 
counterattack which would even- 

! tually liberate the continent.
I BRADT.EY flatly contended that 

such strategy would breed despair 
among potential allies in Europe 
and ren^r them ir-potent.

Hia remarks carried added air- 
nifKsnee because he stated he had 
been requested by the state depart
ment to comment publicly on the 

' military security significance of 
the North Atlantic pact and its im- 

I plementation.
He

Isroers Miracle
LetAHOM

naval might, defense exoerts were 
going blithely ahead designing and 
building new "auper-warcraft."

LATEST EXAMPLE was the 
cruiser Roanoke — "the world's 
most powerful tifht cruiser” —and 
described by enthusiastic builders 
at being "practically unsinkable." 
The mo-foot Roanoke cost 30 mll- 
livi dollars, and was under con
struction five years. Carrying a 
crew of 51 officers and M2 men, the 
cruiser displaces 17.000 tons and 
has a designed speed of 3.3 knots, . 
which if approximately 37 miles 

' per houi.
' The hull. It was said renders the 

ship practically unsinkable. She ■ 
has a main battery of 13 semi
automatic six-inch guns, a second- i 
ary battery of 20 rapid-fire three- 
inch guns, and six twin 20-mm. 
mounts.

Speaking at the commissioning of 
the Roanoke. Louis Johnson, U. S. 
defence secretary, said the vessel 
was Joining the "greatest fleet we 

' have ever m.imained in time of 
supnosed peace."

HE DECLARED the ship would 
be "kept in training for its primary 
mission.”  and carefully omitting 

, the word "war,”  Johnson described 
I the mission as "one we all hope 

and believe it will not have to dis
charge ”

Referring to armed service unity, 
the defense secretary said- "Our 
safety lies in the combined con- 

: tribution of them all. each service 
j in the sphere It is best equipped to 

control This relationshio has been 
carefully worked out and it will be 

I closely adiusted to combat trim in 
the very near future"

This map cempares for tha 
first time the beandaries af tha 
U.N. dectatsa srtUi the area ac- 
laally waa by Israel arms. The 
miracle of reclamation Is Is
rael's present achievemeat and 
tatatre hope.

With that aim. the people of the 
United States would be found it 
full accord.

NEW  FEEDS:
Miqhty Notant

ARM ISTICE:
Jews in Diisant

Amid verbal strife and dissen
sion, the government of Israel con- 
sumated an armistice with Trans
jordan. Despite vociferous opposi
tion, the government won a test 
vote of confidence in parliament.

WHATEVER EL.SE the armisüca 
may have effected, a foreign office 
spokesman said it had added ISO 
square miles to Israel. This area 
was to be pared off the northwest
ern area of the bulge by an Arab 
withdrawal from the Hadera-Afula 
road and off the western edge by a 
withdrawal from the Tel Mriv-Haifa 
railroad.

But the armistice was not effected 
without bitterness. Prime Minister 
David Ben • Gurion’a opponents 
charged the armistice was tanta
mount to recognizing the incorpora
tion of the Jenin-Tulkarm-Nablue 
bulge north of Jerusalem into the 
Hashemite Jordan kingdom of 
monarch Abdullah.

The vote followed a stormy five- 
hour debate. Opponents charged 
the armistice opened Israel to 
Anglo-American influence. Ben- 
Gurion retorted that possibly Trans
jordan was a puppet government 
(of Britain) but there were also 
puppet parties in Israel serving out
side interests.

CnuM an anima* burst its teams 
bv eating?

That is an academic question, of j 
course; but some of the new live
stock feeds are reported to be so | 
powerful that animals literally | 
"burtt their seams”  h fed too I 
much.

DR H *  PREBLUDA. nutrition
ist, stated that scientists simply > 
would have to bre^d new animals , 
with greater canae’ties.

The new high-eri-rgy feeds are 
rich in vitamins es'^cially a new ■ 
vitamin B-12. found in what is ' 
called the animal "rrnfein factor.”  ■ 
Such feeds are low in materials ' 
like f:ber that do net generate : 
energy. |

Dr. Prebluda said that wh*»n these 
feeds are given to poultry It Is like ' 
pouring rich coal into a furnace. i 
Rich coal needs a draft, but the ' 
biros are not capable of burning ' 
rich feeds under draft. They burst ■ 
their limits of capacity to handia i 
food—they have a physical break- ; 
down.

HE ADDED that only a short 
time ago it took three snd one- 
half pounds of feed to produce one I 
pound of broiler meat. Now this 
same meat can be produced from 
two and one-half pounds of feed. • 
Birds that reach top weight In 14  ̂
weeks on old type feeds reach top 
weight in only nine weeks on the 
new super-feed. i

However, Dr. Prebluda concludes, ' 
they could grow even faster if they 
could handle the rich foods faster.

C H IN A : Maid of Cotton
took a hefty ssving at the ' Mora Aid

« m e  " hT  S  I There would be more aid from
name, when he declared. If to be , states-but, locking the

I

resolute is to be hostile, then we 
shnil have to endure the slanders 
of those who call us hostile. For 
their slanders are the expreasions 
of angry resentment from Jackals 
denied their plunder.”

door too late—there was a condi
tion. The senate wrote Into the aid i 
bill a ban on shipments to Commu-

p i r p ^  CoffiM  

fetta a eBoaaa l
a ctear inteattoal Ftora Lana » Ba« b raaaokyî

aist-controlled areas.
IT LONG HAD BEEN public in-

HE DECLARED the Atlantic pact: formation that much of the suplies

Â î6#e v b i
t.gkH 5ep ] ISPIRIN

OOlPS LAB04ST

V 'N U -

had removed the world crisis from 
a "cold war”  atage, and warned 
that America could all "too readily 
become the victim of our own 
■k>gana . , . if we do not soon ra- 
aounce our catch-word addiction in 
aU too many minds that *cold war* 
la the os-erture to real war, are may 
find ourscivaa srith a mentality 
Oat accepts real war aa inevit
able."

But did hia urglnc to strengthen 
the "ramparts”  of Europe in favor 
at r>r power and liberation later, 
mean r*r«ngthen the pact coua- 
trlcs' dcferizts with men aa well as 
guna and nsunltiaas.

Tliat was a possibility the peo
ple of the U.8. would have to con
sider.

and munitions aent by this country 
to aid the Chinese Nationalists in 
their fight against communism had 
fallen into Communist hands. The 
procedure was beginning to make 
America and its Far EUst policy 
appear a bit silly.

Now, congress had moved to 
stop a procedure which must have 
afforded no little amusement to 
Russia and bar Conmnuniat hordes 
in China.

THE U. S SENATE accepted an 
amendment to the aid measure to 
make available M million dollars 
in "frozen”  China aid funds—"pro
vided it la spent only in areas con- 
tublled by the Nationalist govam-

Htsteric Tawev>rMga ferns a 
striking backgrennd far thia 
pbato af Miss Bar Rowell, Amer- 
iea’e "Maid af Cottan”  as aha 
peaes an the banks af tha 
Thames dnriag a sightseeing 
tanr af I.endan.

AUiUANS ON ItAfAEAGi

Soviet Troops Attack Army Post in Iron
SarfrlM i

AF« fBB

>  I ÏW B L

Even as the North Atlantic »pact 
' was being signed ki an actual, 

though disavowed, effort to atom 
: the spread of Ruealan imperialism, 
I a military informant in Tehran re- 
I ported Ruaeian forces had attackad 

aa Iranian army poet. Tlw report 
stated fe RuMlan regimesit. sap- 
ported by tanka and armorad care 
had made a new foray inta Aaer- 
baljan province.

Iranian troopa replied to the fire 
and an "impotiant battle”  ensued, 
the source said.

The reported clash occurred dur
ing a time at reported etrained r». 
latiofia between the countries. Rus
sian pressure on Iran had been 
nrMunting, causitic apcculatloo that 
the oil-rich Middle East country 
would become the next focal point 
M "coid war.”

At Ft. I.auderdate. Fla., three 
strangers drove up to a hangar at 
Brown airport. Two of them stopped 
to talk with a mechanic. Earl 
Snyder.

The third man went inside, 
hopped into a plane, taxied out and 
duMppeared into the sky. headed 
north.

His companiona calmlv got Into 
tlteir car and left.

The plane had Utt)

SEWING CIRCLE PATTERNS

flier S^r /a i f  on *\A)oman ó  ^ ò r e A A

öt.o-Piece M ua y o u lk fJ  Cltarm

!

onal linn accent the flared top. the 
skirt is the easiest kind of sewing.

Flattcriag Freck
Pattam Ne. SUI comas tn stm* tS..U^

IS. IS and as. SIM It. loe. SU yarda of 
or St-lnd«: okirt. lU  yards.

^SPE C IALLY flattering to t t .  s «3| »
alightly larger flgure is this ¡ Mgn of dyu. loior, *aa. _ _ I Mgos of atyl*. cetor, assy to mako stylos,

daytime frock with its scalloped | Free pattern stinted laatle the booh 
eide cloaing, smoothly panelled 
skirt. Make it in a pretty tie print 
lor summer, or soft solid tone.

Pattern Ne ItSS U tor alaet Si. St. St. 
SS. to. tS. tt  and tt. SUe St. tU  yards at
SS or 31 tneh.

Gay Summer Ontflt 
'T 'H IS  handsome two-piecer is so 
•• foung and gay—ideal to high

light a summer wardrobe. Diag-

SKWIhU cm CI-B  PSTTBKN DBPT.
tsa aseta wtSt at. CMracs t. m.

Bncluaa St coats to soins lor soci 
aaltarn dastrsd.
Pattarli
Noma.

Try slicing a littfb ealeu into the 
frying pan when frying flah—it 
minimizes that "flahy odor.”

—  a —
Rilled carruts will freshen al

most magically if allowed to 
stand in cold water for a little 
«hilc.

H'hcB bo'llng rice, have water 
boilit^ furiously and drop rice 
into it go alowly that water never 
ceases to boil. Do not stir; lift 
kernels with fork and shake kettle 
occasionally to prevent rice from 
sticking to bottom of kettle.

Mciquito Control 
Via Bat 'Roosts'

Bata have long been favorite 
subjects of lagend and aupecsti- 
tion and. becauac they fly so high 
their habits are hard to study snd 
science has knqwn very little 
about them until recently.

Being true mammals-—and yet 
having the habits of birds, they 
have wings for flying and legs foi 
walking, but their legs arc twirted 
around so that the knees bend 
backwards and arc not fitted t« 
walking.

They are devastating to moafui- 
toes, catching the insects on the 
fly, and experimenters are toying 
with the idea of mosquito rontro' 
by means of bat "rooata”  and 
sanctuaries.

f 4 C
m

auy
I .«CM

J

Make aa extra treat for the 
youngatera by rerolling bits of 
left-over pic dough. Cut in odd 
shapes, brush with butter, sprinkle 
with a little cinnamon and sugar, 
bake in quick oven until light 
brown and crisp. 7 DAYS

flang towels, n a p k i n s ,  etc, 
crosswise between parallel lines 
to save steps, and minimizing 
space needed (or drying extra 
large washing.

When paas hava "bamped”  in 
the middle, heat them and inv.irl. 
then roll the rolling pin over their 
inverted bottoms. The rolling pin 
treatment requires pressure, so if 
the humps won't roll out for you, 
have friend husband give it a try.

Warm batter and sirup together 
when having pancakes; it's quick, 
easy, economical, and tasty.

Plousil l̂e Legend of 
Chopstick Origin

The origin of chcpsticks—those 
little sticks of wood or ivory which i 
the Chinese and Japanese use so 
fkillfu lly-is lost in antiquity.

According to one popular leg
end. once upon a ume an ancient 
emperor of China, fearing an up 
riaing or possible attempt on hit 
'ife, passed a law forbidding any- 
ina to use or possess utensila or 
instruments made of metal. Even 
in that legendary era, the Chinese 
disliked eating with their Angers 
—so some Ingenious felloV in
vented chopsticks and. Just as defi
nite rules of etiquette govern the 
correct use of our table cutlery, 
definite mannerisms denote polite 
use of chopsticks.

A

Its. hi JaatTdaya... iaaattlwrt week... 
a nt gaagle arhe changed (real ikcir 
eM dentifriew le Cales Teeth Pender aver
aged Mthlft i*hM by tcieatiSe leal, 
«ky set change le Cales yewaeli? Bey 
Calex leday. . .  *e yoiir 
teeth caa Mart looUag 
brfghrer lemorrevl

CALOX
MeKeeeee «  Kebbiee U «., Beidgey«n . Cana

i f l A t t S
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Cooperate in building a newsier publka' 
tion for your town...and for your com* 
munity. You can help buid increased 
interest in your own sales messages by 
turning in 1 (^  news to your newspaper.

T È X A S  ;^^A SSO C IA TIO NBAITS»  Si n T SI r ^ ̂  ^

trite
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Meeui UH* '¿ Itti üMi 4th Thufb 

au¡> night of each month. All 
I.HNIB urged tv be prMoot 

vJua v.^«ns. MMKtont

BOAZ TABLETS
Kor high and low blood pre

iaquirc at

WlLfiON OKUG CO.

lure

..on by Pu cation
of IVxa«

H. Pho I ,  defe.
icliereim. leOai 

(I caute:
re hereby Ci nded
tefure the 11* ole Di^-

t fourt of Doni County. 
Texan at the Court H • eo f said 
County in Clarendon i or before 
ten o’clock A. M. ol ibe firat 
Monday after the expiration ot 
of forty-two days after the date 
of iasuance hereof, being Monday 
the 9th day of May, 1949, thei 
and there to anawer plaintifl’a pe
tition filed in said court on the 
26th day of March, A. D. 1949 in 
ttaia cause No. 2547 on the docket 
of laid Court and styled Emily A. 
Thompson, Plaintiff Va. Charles 
H. Thompson, Defendant.

The nature of plaintih’s de
mand u aa follows, to wit:

Suit for divorcenient of tht 
londa of matriniony existing be
tween the plaintiff and defei.dai. 
in the grounds of cruel treatmeni 
jy  the defendant to and upon th< 
plaintiff. Alleging that there art 
no child or children of the plain
tiff and defendant and no proper
ty belongiog to them.

Issued and given undor my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
Clarendon, Texas this the 26th 
day of March, A. D. 1949.
Attest: Walker Lane, District 
Clerk of District Court of Donley 
C lunty, Texas.
( >eal) Walker Lane,

Dutrict Clerk .

H r A l'K . 22, 1949

Methodigt Church
Frank Story, Pastor 

Church ocnooi 10:00 A. M. 
Henry Moor*. Sujit.
Morning Worship 11:00 A  M 
Evening Worship 8:00 P. M

Let C. hi. aonnaon. manager ot
he Hedley Telephone Co., write 

roar fire and hail insurance.

• f

HEDLEY. DONLEY COUN'IY, TEXAS

Church A  ChrUt

James
Welcome 

Christ 
Bible Schoo 
Worship 
Evening W 
Bible Study

tt, Minister 
the Church of

i. night

1 0 :0 0

IIKW
7d)0
7:00

Hedley Lodge No. *Ji J  i
------- \

Hedley Chspter No. 418. O. |f 
S., meets the hrst Pridiay î  
each month at 8:00 p. m.

Members are requested to at
tend.

Visitors welcome.
Alice lohnson, W. M.
Verda Hall. Sec.

.t
r#

Close Outs-
GOOD FRIDAY, s ]

Willsenile Sui Glasses, $1.95 
Mighty Midget Three Way Utll-I Kl 
Portrait Permaneiit Cold Wave KitI 
Coty Dusting Powder, $1.50 vain 
Coty Toilet Water, $3.50 value 
Coty Face Powder, $1.00 value 
General Electric Heating Pad, $6.^

ik End Specials
)A Y  AND SUNDAY

12.25 values 
$1.50 value 

(2.00 value

value

.98
.89 plus tax 

$1.69 plus tax 
$ 1 . 0 0  plus tax 
$2.69 plus tax 

.80 plus tax 
$4.95

I G. E. Johnson st the Hedley 
Felephune Co.^will write yooi 

' fire snd hail insoraoee.

AMERICAlSmi 
REFRIGERATORniSIMIIE

Ì  \
I .  tAIGM, COiOfI 

SUKt-niEiZEl CHEST 
■•E. fwll-widlh Svper- 
frMsw CkMt Held« up lo 
SO lb*, of frosM foods. 
IndhridvoSy r.frig.rot.d 
thrivM for Ouktvbc Troys 
mok. ic* cwb.s foster

k
f.
«.
ir

>
f

h
t

3 .  RIU-VnOTH, 
SUrEE-MOIST HVOEATOg 
FuN-widlb, oll-porcaloin 
Hydrolor holds up to 
2/3 bushel of ftMh fruits 
and vogetoblM. Separate 
cooEnp coMs hoop foods 
crisper, fr.sher, longer.

Plus All TIm m  D« Lux« N alur«t
e Fweseee Meter-Miser e Umble hwt lep

48 poeoloin lnlvftow 
Ah ehsndnesn

e f-Yeor f reía chew 
e Peuble Iway QwMwhe

y ^ l e x a s  I M H t t e s  
Oon^ai9

y EX'TRA SPF C lA L - l l i i r r  ONE TO CUSTOMER

Boxes of Mr. 6ocdlu|24 ban

C i t y  D i p g  S t o r e

75c

P H O N F  4 5

K LU B IE  P K i W I I O N  HRYICE
N IG H T  P H O N E  116

>

Ì

8 Iy Soap Flakes, anl biand

 ̂SI LB. BED I H
^  Armour Pure Lard, 3 lb. cartl
8 --------------------------------

^  ^gttuce, extra targe
Timatocs, Ih.

^  Cabbage, Ih.
^  Bulk Cerrots, lb.

^  YUKON’S BEST MEAL, 10 LB. 
( lELLO, ANY FLAVOR

y  W d e i  H u p f  h i c t ,  f n r t

y  I m i P i f w n i .  2 c s b

8  P in  l m ] i ,  1-1 p i .
8  Catsup, 14 u .

I E l i ;  SE E  IB.

Gal. Peaches or Apricots 
McGrath Vegetable Soap, 3 f ir  . 2 5  S
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ j

Cum, Naowi, Ni. 2 caa . 1 5  ^  
Pare Pch. I  Apr. Pfwsines, q t .38 ^

.70 i

.08^

M ta d iM i, Ik.
A

S f H t « ,  sUctf, a  
Salt UacM. s lin f .

M  S y s t e m  ( B s b  G r o c e r y  l
R O B E R T  S E V E R S , M G R . H E D L E Y , T E X A S  ^

\
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See the N ew

ROyAL CHINA

Inmold and pastel shades, on display 

in our window.

Remember the Free Auction

ILSON DRUG COMPANY
\WhmTm Yoa Are Always Welcome 

Phone 63

(ytMtra/ Electric Retrif^erators 

Cj. E. Deepfreeze

Q. E. Appliances o f  all kinds

Moffitt Hardware Co.

BREAD 'N' 

BUTTER

Calls For

MANN’S Malted Milk BREAD
FVesh, noanshing bread with that ''home-made" flavor, 
romee from our ovens daily. Try wanning a loaf n  

your oven and aneil the fragrance of Mann’s vitamin en

riched bread. It will be a treat for the whole family.

Always Look For

Mann's Malted Milk Bread
1 i s i l DAILY at Your Favorite Grocer

FEDERAL LAND BANK LOANS 
Art Not Gnoniflient Look

e

t . nds are obtained from sale of bonds to the general public. 

By pooling their mortgages farmers obtain money at 4%.

For details

I SEE

d q n l e y  c o u n t y  n a t i o n a l

F A R M  L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N

R A Y B U R N  L  SM ITH . S E C ’Y .-T R E A S . 

P H O N E  166 C L A R E N ID O N , T E X A S

r .
.1

{

First Baptist Church

Cecil W. Lisenbee. Pastor 
SuiMlay School lOMt A. M.
lionel Rlanhen^bip, Supt.

Preaching 11:00 A. M.
B .T .U . 6 i4 5
Eveaine Service 7:30
W. M. U. Each Monday 4KW P. M.
I*rayer Meeting Wednesday 7:00
Mrs. Moffitt. Church Clerk
Virgil MePhersen, Treasurer

C. E. Jonnsoo at the Hedley
Telephone Co. will write 
fire and hail insurance.

Do Your “ Gums”
Spoil Yoor Looks?

On» loeii at mmtt "GUMS*' beeoegii 
to  u|jaH «ni nnr r t ie g iw li refeed 
money if  tb r firs t k e ttlr  of "L B - 
TU‘i r  faihtoMUin^.

WIL.<M)N DRUG CÜT

.Ms

i ■

4
Ì-

nw «SeH ifiesesT pse 
•sUt af 

«kschlee Iks cMy pets

f o r  A m o r i c a ' s  F i a o o t  F n o l

♦
/,

W tural gas enters the local distributiaa awnas of the cMos 
and twwna we serve at metariag and regulating atatkaw locatad 

jaat outawle the city hmits. Tbeae are the 'city gataa” for 
aatiwal gaa servica ...aanrica to gaa rangaa, gaa wwtar haatars, 

gas refngeratars and heating aquiproant in hornea and apartaaaata 
.aerewe to bollerà in factoriaa and power pianta, and gaa air 

conditKaung unita in bontns, atorna and oOca buildingB.

of thapa mataring and regulatinf 
many fanetkma of tha United Ona 

«egannetion...all of which hava tha ulHmals pnrpoaa of 
aaauritig a contmtmd auppfy of natural gaa to enr

I N I T B D  6 A S
S s r e i m g  t h e

m m m

Church of the Nazarene

W. S. Bond, pester.
S u n ^ ’ School 10 A. M. 
Preaching service 11 A. M. 
Evening Service 7 :80 P. M. 
W. M. S. each 2|id Wednesday. 
Ilki-week Prayer Service. 

Wedneadajr V80 P. M.

Hedley Lodge No. 991
A. F. anu A. M. meeta on the 

irst Tueaday night of each 
.rionth. All membera are urged 
'o attend. Viaitars are welcome.

Oscar Anderson. W. M.
C. E. Johnaon, Secretary.

Hedley Lions Club
Maeta tae 2nd and 4th Thura- 

day night of each month. AH 
l..ions urged to be preaen t 

Otis Owens, Pfhsldent

Willie Johnson for flowers, 
phone 58.

Watch Your 
Kidneys/

Help Them  Cl— n v  the Blood 
e f  Harm ful Body Wasta 

Year U4a.y* mn «o a u n tl, Utartaf 
VMM m tnm  Inm  tk* Mm S u rw u . Bm  
kl<a»yi —mtUmm  hu la tkaér aark— ia  
aa« att m  Malata taMaStd— hS la 1»  
m m  tun u ltiu  ikai. H lataiaW. a iu
Ci ì ' V Ì iI iÌli!*** *** aktb

Sr u t i tau BUT ka t i ia lt i  karkirkt. 
, iitiu ia»kta¿<au.altaftai<<lit>a«», 
■««tiaa aa aifku. taaUlaf. paltitua  
aaStt tka ayaa— a laUtef a( aarraaa 
aainw  aad laaa al pas aad Uraaatk: 

Ctkar aicaa al kMaap at MaMar Sta- 
arkar ara tauallu u  karahii. acaaly ar 
taa fraaatat artaaiiaa.

Tkara tknaU  ka aa Saakt tkat prauat 
iraatuaat to ataar Ikaa aafl ^  tha 
Otaa't M ia. Oaaa't kaaa kaaa aiaalae 
a M  Irtiala lar naia tkaa larty paaia. 
Tkap kaaa a aaSaa w ill rapanti» 
AraiaaruuM ial kypialalal atipia «ka 

Asb got^ oeialhiut I

D o a n s  PILLS

AMAnNG/

/

NEWI 40.F0UN0 nOXM K>OD CHItTI
NEW! MOIfr-COiD raUIT PtlSMINOtl 

MOK FOOO-SFAa MSM. . .  NO UGOR OUTSNXI
h Large Criapar Drawkp . . .  13 gla.

araa. plat 2 oihia 
Pkhigaralad ~  
la a

M  ariinia ma man •  Large Criaper Drearep . . .  13 gla. 
Buhia leal. . ,  aaed ka —telai rapacity!
rinit rraahaaar...all h  Magic Shelf— adjualakla'for 
later adng ue Beat kahy food aUiragef 
Aaa a 7 auUa faai h Cald-Baa Door Tdat—elaaa, 

tauiolh . . .  DO aieibloeercarheedi! 
|a Caa- •  Kataioalor'a faBtoua Pnltnplui 1 

e i mdf aMakaklaii. . . . pccWaaatfy la- 
' htfeatod . • iroubW-fceel

aw far ddNary b  paar kltak.a a>1«h Sat piar wataatina 
fñ iu ■ilipaadbai^w.iamlllaat tktkaaaa

^  -4 ^  Couk^l

\

Hedley Lumi
y
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THK HEni.EY INFORMER

Met Crochet Is Easy,
Done Square by Square

fMOS9 é 0

p\NE thine leads to another—■ 
few of these fascinating fUet 

crochet squares a week and you'll 
koon have a lovely lace cloth!

Baclaarr-Mcy diet crochet oquaro makaa 
a doubio-Omlcn cloth or apreaet Palton 
107; dtroctlon.

Fer Variety, Serve Birthday Pie 
fSeo Bttow)

Saetas Ctrclo NaoSlacrall eipt. 
W. ttaaSalsb St. Chtcaia si, t 
E dcIboo so coala tor patlara.

Nsato-

Birthday Ideas

f  PRE8CJUPTION
For Sore, Bleediig 6mk
SoU aa a paaltivo money .hoch 
aaarantoo. that yoa will ha ra- 
Uovod of aU alena al ACTIVK
ouM ntPEcnoN. 
UTBBATUKX OM REQUEST 

Mai Mao 

TNB
TMCEY UIIOMTOIIES, Im .

Rapt, n
uma soca, aaeawaat

JU S T  A FEW DROPS OF
3-IN-ONE / N O  M ORE
SQ U EA K Y 
DOOR

l «3  '

3 - I N - a N E  
□  IL

mm
MUSCLE
STRMN?
tORCTONE LM m enfe  
M eeting F e d  A ctien  
Q ives  Q e lck  R e lie fI

'*'^*"•1---- 1-----r---- r-ri in miaitai.ua
Com ̂  hack, rahn« tack ayaawoaa amkly 
Mh iha haiaiini apaciaSy aiadc (oi dmpuf pota 

tot Mom LmnacM cooumo aSacim labcfa- 
cma Oy alitu  ikai act hkr s<«««e aotiMh 
tnm t haaiias paS. Htipa aiuta« fraili aarlaaa

totMom a In a Maw h> haiN Ftai. pmilt. 
MUaljma >«iic< atawaS or pnea lafuntal Me. 
tcoaooqi wut tISS.

Try Sotatoaa far Athkra'i Pool KSh r i  t 
typmofa-------- ---------------------

MILLIONS
Of USISI 
MUST SS

R I G H T !
■ LACK LCAF 4 «
KitlB e|»hs4i eimilv 
•eekiiiR bieeets. Per* 
mita felldevulepmèwieC 
ItMlihy folwc<e mné 
qssAlüir fniiie end ve*»» 

mék0 IsëSeA Lesseeleehen  ̂fel I '

Kidneys Must 
W ork W e ll-
Pae Yata Te Pool WoU

Sa toara taary lay, T Saya aaara 
oaak. aaaar Mappiaa. llaa kiSaapa IMar 
araata Mattar frana tto htooS.

II waao paipla awra snara af hao Ma 
kISaa/a wiiaa aaaataaUy raaaaaa aar- 
plaa SoM. aaaaaa aaMt aal aahar mmtm 

ttoi aaaaaa alay la Ika MaaS 
I Isiary la kaalik. thara waJ S 

batiar aaiarataaSlaa af a*a Iha 
ila tyaiaai la apaaa akaa klSaaya taS 

•a Immtttmm praparty.
Baratas, laaaty or taa fraaaaar iirtai 

tfaa aawatlama waraa that «awwklna 
la ara as. Yaa Mjr aaSar aasttas karh-
patoa SMUaa ap at alphlw awaStaa- 

Wkt aat uy Omm a Maat Taa afl 
ha Oilaa a ■iSIrtai raaaw tafif tha 
aaoaUT mar. Oaas’i  aliaiotaaa iba loa» 
Uaa at Iha kMaaya aaS hrtp Mam la

Mme. T W  aaatata aathl ^  karatol. 
Oat Oaaa'a tartay. Oat oMh aaaSStaan 
At aS Sraa Maiaa.

Doáns P ills

KNYBODY c a n  h a v e  ■ I)irth-
^  day cake, and usually doea.

Maybe that’s be- 
c a u s a  no one 
e v e r  thinks of 
having a b i r t h -  
day pia. H o w- 
cver. aa you qan 
see from tha pic
ture, a birthday 
pie is both at- 
tractiva and de- 

Ucioua, and la appropriata for 
carrying birthday greetings.

Have you ever noticed how some
one's birthday creeps up on you 
sort of unexpectedly, too? You may 
have planned a pic or Just fruit and 
cookica for dessert. These, too, can 
be decorated to suit the occasion.

Then, again, if you are rushed 
for time, there may be some simple 
dessert which will take less tima 
than the layer cake and its elabor
ate topping. Look through the tips 
I ’m giving you today If you want 
unusual ways to celebrate birth
days. • ^

A GLAMOROUS birthday party 
dessert may be swished out of pre
pared chocolate pudding, like this: 

Checelatc Coeenat Birthday Pla 
1 packs ga prepared eheealata 

padding 
t  cape Bilk

H  cap shredded eeeeaat 
1 haked S-lach pie sheU 
t  egg whites 
4 tahlespooas sagar 

M cap shredded cocoaat 
Prepare chocolate pudding as di

rected on package with the milk. 
(Reduce milk to one and three 
fourths cups if a thicker filling la 
deaired.) Cool, stirring occasional
ly. Add one half cup coconut. Turn 
into pie sheU.

Beat egg whites until foamy 
throughout. Add sugar, one table
spoon at a tima, beating after each 
addition until sugar is blended. 
Then continue beating until mixture 
stands in peaks. Pile lightly on top 
of filling. Bake in a moderate (3S0*> 
oven for 10 minutes. Sprinkle with 
one-fourth cup coconut and continue 
baking five minutes longer, or un
til delicately brov.>ned.

Candiea are easily arranged on 
the pie if you simply melt a drop of 
wax on the plate and stick the 
candle in it. Another idea uses 
marshmallows for candles. In this 
case, candles must be small, of 
course, to avoid top hcavineaa.

Here's another idea for pie. If 
you want to carry out the same 
treatment suggested above for 
candle arrangement. This is a light, 
airy chiffon pie, butterscotch in 
flavor;

*Battersceteb Chiffon Pie 
(Makes eae 9-hieb pie) 

baked, t-lncb pie shell 
tablespe^B plaia, aadaTored 
gelatin 
cap water 
eggs, separated 

1 cap brown sagar, firmly 
packed
enp sanidod milk 
tableapooaa bntter 
teaipooM salt 
teaspoMi vaailla sxtraot 
enp graanlatad sngnr 

Soak gelatin in cold water fer 
Hve minutes. Beat egg yolks until 
thick and lemon colored. Gradually

LYNN  SAYS:
Qnick ways t# Prepare 
Dlskca Ulvea

For thin, crisp French fried 
onions, soak one-fourth-tneh thick 
onion rings In milk tor 15 mlnutea, 
than dip in a mixture of two-thirda 
cup of commeai and one-third c«ip 
of flour to which salt and peppar 
have been .added Fr» in hot, deep 
fat (175*) tor two minutes.

Ready-cookad ham may be heated 
with canned sweet potatoes on the 
broiler rack tor another quick da- 
lielous oneaL

1
1

M
I

I
c

14
H
14

L Y N N  CHAM BERS’ M EN Ü

Broiled Chicken with Mushrooms 
Mashed Potatoes Green Peas 
Tossed Orange-Grapefruit Salad 
Hot Blacuita Butjer Honey 

*Buttericotch Chiffon Pie 
•Recipe Given

beat in broom sugar, then the milk. 
Add butter and salt and cook in top 
of double boiler until thickened. 
Stir in gelatin. Cool; add vanilla. 
Beat the egg whites unUl stiff; add 
the granulated sugar gradually, 
while continuing to beat until stiff. 
Fold into cooked custard, then pour 
into pie shell. Decorate w i t h  
whipp^ erta i. if desired.

• • •
ANOTHER EASY WAY to Uke 

cere of a birthday is to serve a 
delicious b o w l  
of scoops of de
lightful, refresh- 
i n g I c e .  T h i s  
m a y  be bought 
already made in 
a n y  flavor de
sired, or may be 
made in your re
frigerator f r o m  

the following recipe:
Fruited Oraage Ics 
(Makes IH  qearts)

S ceps water 
1 cep sugar 
5 caps eraage Jeica 

14 enp lemoe Jeice
Grated rlad af 14 arangt 

5 baaaaas, tHced 
14 cep marasehiee cherries, 

sliced
Make a syrup by cooking the 

water and sugar; cool. Mix orange 
and lemon Juices; add grated 
orange rind; add syrup and sweeten 
to taste. Freexe until mushy. Add 
bananas and cherries and continue 
to freexe until totally froxen. To 
serve place scoops In a large bowl.

When serving a bowl of ice or 
ice cream, carry out the birthday 

theme w i t h  a 
plate of special 
cookies, each of 
w h i c h  has a 
small candle in
serted t h r o u g h  
the center. Nat
urally, the cook
ies should be un
usual* as t h e y  
are really sul^ 
stituting for tha 

_  cake. H e r e  art
several good types from which to 
choose:

London Bars 
14 cep sweet batter 
4 tablespoons confectioeers* 

angar
t  egg yolks 

14 cup dear 
Apricet Jam 
Nat meringue

H cap blanrhed, shredded al- 
meeda

Cream butter and sugar; add egg 
yolks and flour. Press dough one- 
eighth Inch thick into a buttered and 
flouted pan. Bake in a hot oven un
til light brown, about 10-13 min
utes. Remove from pan, spread 
with apricot Jam, cover with nut 
meringue, sprinkle with the al
monds and return to the oven until 
almonds have browned When cold, 
cut into strips, three inches long 
and ona inch wida.

Youngsters will love these new 
cookie treats. Use your favorite 
oatmeal cookie recipe, (old In one- 
half cup of finely cut gumdropa. 
There’s a real flavor surprise U 
every bits.

Serve stew in a noodle ring, made 
by packing cooked noodles into a 
greased mnld. then turning out on 
a chop plate and filling the center 
with cooked stew.

Dip thin calvaa-livar slices In 
French drcasing, then in bread 
crumbs ••td saute quickly in but
ter. 7 *uly dcUciouai

1

It Is No Task to Build
This Hotbed Frame

CTART your garden early in this 
casy-to-bulld hotbed. Tha pat

tern offered below takes all Cia 
mystery out of building a 3 bv 6 
foot hotbed frame. It takes a stand
ard 3 by 6 foot sash. No special 
tools or skills are required.

Rend tSc for Patton) No IS to Eoal-Mld 
Pattern Corniiaiiy. Dept. W. PleaaaatrlUa. 
New York.

FOLEY PILLSr Rallavs

Backaches

dsM to

Sluggish Kidneys
- e r  DOUBLÉ VOUB HONEY BACK

HELPS ENGINES O  WAYS
*  A Smoother Engine Idle.
*  Improved Gasoline Economy.
*  Incraotad Electred# Ufa.

# gecoute ef it« Imw ret# e# eiectrede ereele», 
«be f«ew Aute-li»e letiiter S»oHi P(wf »eriwiie 
wMo' inittol pap 5ettMS95 bh4 moAe« iNese 
etfPentoqo« ee«5fWe.

rsii r t ta
lOCftl 
• U l f t

lUNE IN ' SUSPiNSfl"*rUfVl&lON rUKWAY--RACMO TNUR»AVw<M NCTWOM

Assure You/ O w n Personal Security 
Buy U. S. Savings Bonds f

I M E N w - ) 0 N L Y
CYS

:cMiVaNr ‘ 
MKHOWHANCY 
FUHUCHMANNn  

,pcYyaABT»|

i
THBŒ' 
TOUH4NTI

NO rBFmeeexnoN j 
NeB«p auM*««

0E.NIKTWE R ? -  '

H s e s s o ». 
bakbb SO UOHT. rrb

' 7V« HANPicsr. naxpiesT j 
y»4ST;«V«E

nrsALLMy
AAVONTTE '•
n o  PBS/

I

fA Y l  Gat 3 packages 
a tima. In any 

har it kaaps months 
your pantry shall.

3 times as many women

p.«fer FLEISCHMANNS YEAST

‘ DAMGH
roa

SÁfirr

Your Used Tires 
Are Worth More 
When You Buy New
;T ir« $ fo n *  

TIRES
roe A

UHJ i mi l
evAtÁurnl

AS LOW A$

$

LTrai/l

S A Y

Trede Fer Femeiit Fire«*ofie Oe Luee CheaRgioes 
•tod SAVE! gvee iF ywer preiee» tiret ere e îy 
perfly «efri y w l qef FUU ALLOW ANCI fer 
th# wHH5»d màee^l Trede deeyer fer leFety —
fet ye«r cer reedy Fer tele sprieg end 
dHaèiy! OeutdeWy-iErs THAOC TWES TODAY]

*V*Ou a !
lONCER, SAFER HRE M U A «

^ ^  facletive Ne« Firetteee RtwE-AAileefe 
Tre«d tuhher. newer« Wider, SeFR-Oñp 
Treed.

& R U T » nO TEOKM  MAMST 
MOWOUTS

9 ^  HeWre SeFK-Swred Cem-OiRped Cord 
•edy.

g .  6RUTER NOTKTION ACAMST 
SKID0M6
s.420 $h»»Ctoae A«,ln GMa «W SaaS.

Vto X

UTI

LR I

»YOUR CAR WITH

s s lo t ie
TOR SAFETY TUBES

f  Bhwmrf ÊS
ÊS ■ Shw led

EASVUDGET TEAMS
S E E  Y O F I R E  T O N E  D E A L E R  O R  S T O R E
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DONLEY COUNTY, TEXA8 INFC'K 'I m iP A Y , APR ‘,:i.

■•«iUjr.

ik a r c k jo r  •

K«n<|
« K u t á t ío it  
ÄfnuÄHs o/'W <b«

Pteaiie r« 
Dealer 
>M  OH>n

H E D L E Y  I N F O R M E R
•▼ •n r F r id a y  a l H a d è a y . T

D. E. Bolivar. Publiabar
■MQivl «!•■• mattar Oetobar M , t*ld, at tka pmt aMtoa at

tita Act af March I, ItT».

irtea, ra^ahitHwa o< raapa^t, carda of thaali^ adaartiataa a< 
ty fvaetioM, whan aUmiaaioa ia ahargad, wiU ka traatad as 
charged for aecordincty.

a r ^  m tagal ar athar ^  ^  Ä h a »t'ia s a iv «d  tor

rariaatioa ^
or aorporatloa arkidh kMfV M M tc 
ladly ha aoTractad ágoa ita bau% hesaghd

mat tN* 1m- for«Mr rsU  m 91;M par jm t  la 
And IE.00 par year «lAowhen, «xcgpt that aarv 
I1.M fata.

J. W. Naai. Premdaat 
J. B. Uaataraon, V’ica Praaidaat 
Cnadanaaii Stataraaat at Coaditioa of the

** SECURITY STATE BANK
Ifambar Fadaral Dapoait Inaiiraaea Cara.

HEDLEY, TEXAB 
at tha doaa of buauMaa Apr. 11, 1»49

RESOURCES
Loaao........ .........   tl87,6M.01
Oaardrafta.... ................... t77 t l
Banlring Houaa, Eur. A Eia.. S,OMSO
Othar Raal Estate..............  t.OO
WarTMta..........................  lt,IS1.51
Booda................................  ri4,i76.M .
Arcaptanoaa (cottos i______ 1,XM.7S
CCC Notaa A Cartiftratss... C,»M t l 
CASH..............................  lt3,»60J4

Tatai.............. ........... W17,417.M

UABIUTIRS
Capital.............................  tU.000.00
Surplus.............................  M,000.0A
UiKlividod ProAta..............  IT.Ml.Ot
Raatnwd for Contimaagaa.. 1,000.00
DEPOSITS............ iW.7M.T7

Total---------------------1017,417 M

Tha above atatentenl m conact.
C. L. JohnaoB. Caahiar

THE|ECURITY STATE BANK
M «aaS Federal Dtp a il lamiraace Car pa ratio«

Hedley, Texas

UEUEnHElIK
FVtdsy («A t Night 

Montgomery CHft and 
Mine MacMahon In

Tk tS u rc k
Ssturdsy Only 

Hoosler Hotshots and 
Gloria Henry In

Tbt AfiMsas Swng
IVeme, Sunday and Monday 
Dana Andrews and 
Lull Palmer In

III Miior yicts
TuoKky, Wadneadsy 
Jeanne Crain and 
Dan Dailey tai

Ym Were Meant F if Mi
Thuradoy, Friday 
l>ennls O'Keefe and 
Marie McDonald in

Setting Gertie’s Garter

First Baptist Church

Cm U W. LiMnbM. Pastor
Sunday Schtjf'.d lOSN) A. M.
i Aooel BlanlMosbip, Supt.

Preachihr 11.-00 A- M. 
t.T.0. 6<45 
ETMtlng Sarwlco 7i30 
W. M.U. Elach Monday 4:00 P. M. 
Prayor Msolinu Wodnasday 7HM)' 
Mrs. MoililL Church Clark 
V ir g il M e P h e ra o n , T ra a a u ra r

N otice
Let C. tit. dobnaon. manager of 

he Hedley Telephone Co., write 
our fire and hail inaurance

V

Kleenex, 
Empson 
Salmon, 
Peaches] 
Tomal 
Ice Cri 
PineappI 
Folgers 
Hunt’s

jWeek End Specials 

100 tissues
irk & Beans, No. 2, 2 for

0

ill can
learts Delight, can 
2 No. 2 cans 
p'mt

No. 2 crushed 
|ffee, 1 lb.

Juice, can
Mustard greens, No. 2

25c 
25c 
49c 
30c 
25c 
20c I 
30c 
52c 

9c
10c I

cwAwm ff ̂  nsM

I

White Swan Tea 
1-2 lb.

49c

FARMERS
G  OCERY & MARKET

"free De/nrery Service"

Phon« $;

White Swan Coffee, 2 lb. can 
Salmon, tall cai 
Grapefruit Sections, No. 2 can 
Maine Sardines, two cans fo r.
Del Monte Pineapple Chunks. No. 2 
Borden Eagle Brand Milk 
Waffle Syrup.^half gal.
Dei Monte Green Lima Beans 
Marvene Sids 
Sliced Bacon, lb.

$t.03
.46
.10
.25
.29
.20
.44
.25
.09
.45

Save your meats, fruits and vegetables iu our lockers.

T h e  House of Service’
> 1 0 R E M A N  G R O C E R Y  &  L O C K E R

You' C A N  t r a d ì

W I T H  C O N F IO IN C «

A T  T H I S  S I O N I

r o m  HCRf Y o u 'u  f in d
COURTEOUS SERVICE 
PIUS A COMPLETE U N I 
OF Q U A L I T Y  A U T O 
M O T I V E  PROD UCTS !

Cham pion Spark 
Plugs

M obil Fan Bolts 
O il Filtors 

Schrodor V o Iv m  
A nco W indshiold 

W Ipors
Pockord Bottory 

Coblot

1

OR. D. H. CUX(
OHTKOPATHK' PHY.SRiAN 

Hedley, Texas

PHONE : Office 66~ -2 rings 

Res. 66—~S rings

8icL—Aeridmt—PoUo Iniuraorw

S. C. BELL 
JAMES E. BELL

JUwerve \Mr

[iMuraaer Co.i
, Dallas. Taxas

Claran don, Trxaa 

Box 101

Rat. Phooa IS4-K

JESSE BEACH

YOUR FRCNOLY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

Chick-o-Line

Feeds
Have a full line of

Poultry Peed, Cow
%

Feed, Salt, Meal 

dr Cake-

Come to see us

HEDLEY MILLING CO.

P H O N E  4 3  W E  D E L IV E R

D ARN ELL
. FOOD AND MARKET

W E E K  E N D  V A L U E S

Save eur coupons on beautiful Cali Rose china. 
50 lb. Honest Abe-Flour in plain bags, this is 
one of the high quality flours, fuHy guaranteed 
or your money refunded, only $ 3 . 3 5  
25 lb. Honest Abe apron or print $ 1.69
10 lb. Canadian test Cr. Meal .65 51b. .35 
5 lb. good Pkite or Great Nortberi teans .49 
10 lb. Pure Cane Sugar .89
All 3 ib. carton SI ortering .60
All Soap Flakes .33 Admiration Coffee.52 
2 std. Tomatoes .25 2 No. 2^ Hominy .25 
2 Perk & Beans .25 2 Concho Com .29
Bring us your Cream, Eggs, Poultry (  Hides. 
Low prices en all feeds. Thanks for the business

Hills Bros. Coffee
CmIp  A O lass-niaRShJ

FW M  1 lb .  5 5 c
Friday & 

Saturday Only

1

Save Money Every Day at 

PICKETT GROCERY
—m N adal

Kelvinator Refrigerators
Aermotor Mills 
Jet Pumps 
Pump Jacks * 
Stock Tanks 
Plow Shares 
Gas Ranges 
Garden Plows 
Garden Hose

Servel Refrigerators 
Home Freezers 

Bicycles 
Shelf Hardware 

Fluorescent Fixtures 
Sherwin-Williams Paints 
Complete Piumbing Line 

Venetian Biinds

A

*
s
i  I
I .

. 1
i ^I !

> I

H E D L E Y  L U M B É 'f :^ . ;< t :0 .

‘ 1'
a  ^t

r
i

' t t 1 
c 
c 
i 
i 
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Phone 25


